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WAS IT POLYGAMY, OB WAS IT
PERJURY.

The editorial of the Albuquerque
Journal of the 27th ult., concerning
the judiciary of Arizona and the
Udall case, is a peculiar one. The
motives that instigated the edito-

rial are not understood. Usually
that paper, since its establishment,

with facts, and always endeavored
to guard carefully the truth upon
such important matters. It is often

that newspaper men, no matter how
careful or cautious they may be.

are led into error by the wiles, cun-

ning and glib talk of some person
interested who easily prej'S upon
the profession.

To say that the article grossly
perverts the facts' and ignores the
law of perjury does not express the
sentiment. The whole editorial is
a theory based upon falsehood
alone. As the editor of that paper
appeals to us for information and
the facts, we believe it has been un-

wittingly misled, and that the mo-

tives were not vicious. We are
pleased to enlighten the Journal.

When Romney proved up, it be
came necessary ior jum to prove
not "that he had not abandoned
the ranch continuous!' for six
months," etc., but. first, that Rom-

ney had made an actual and bona- -

fide settlement upon the preemption
claim ; second, that he had fenced,

.i i t ipiowea ana cultivated some por
tion of the claim ; and, third, that
his residence thereon had been con
tinuous from the date of settlement.
Bomney at the date of his filing,
which was October 0, 1883, in his
declarator' statement alleged his
settlement to be on October 5, 1883.

When the case was called before
the clerk, Udall and Crosby ap
peared as witnesses. The first and
second questions were answered bv
both witnesses unhesitatingly, to
the effect that Romney made his
settlement in 1881, two years before
the date in his filing; that he had
fenced, plowed and cultivated from
three to twenty acres. At the third
question the witnesses asked what
continuous residence meant, and
the clerk answered them that it
"meant his place of residence, where,
when temporarily absent, he in
tended to return. Nothing was said
about putting this or that down in
extenso. Indictments were ob
tained against Romney, Udall and
Crosby, in each of which the gov-

ernment alleged that Romney never
made settlement, and did no fenc
mg, plowing or cultivation upon
the claim, and had never had any
residence there, Komney did not
appear when the cases were called in
court for trial, but forfeited his
1 3 mi. . . .uouu. j. iie nrso case tried was
Crosby's; the evidence tended to
show that he had seen Romney on
the claim, and supposed that he had
settled there; that he had seen
fencing, - plowing and cultivation
which he believed was on the claim
and had seen Romney's children
there up to within a few weeks
ot making the affidavit before
the clerk. These, and other cir
cumstances, under proper instruc-
tions of the court led the jury to
believe that Crosby had not com-
mitted willful and corrupt false-
hood within the meaning of the
Jaw. It is well to sav that on this
trial the cross-examinati- by the
defense elicited the fact that Cros-
by was a Mormon, The presiding
judge at once, and upon his own
motion, struck out the statement of
the witness, and emphatically in-

structed the jury that it did not
matter what church or creed the
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defendant belonged fo or followed';
that he was on trial for perjury,
and evidence of his religious be-

lief was not competent, and they
should totally disregard it.

When the Udall case came up for
trial the counsel for the prosecu-
tion very carefully guarded against
anv word or act of theirs that
might in any wise intimate that he
was a Mormon, and during the trial
not a word was said to indicate
Udall's religious belief, and the

jury could not lnier it irom me
trial. Udall had been a witness m
the Crosby case, and had there tes-

tified that he had never seen Rom
ney on the claim, and did not know
when he settled there, and knew
nothing about the plowing, fencing
or cultivation, which fact of course
appeared upon his trial. Besides
this, it appeared from his own

affidavit on file and in evidence in
the case that he knew nothing
about what he testified to before
the land department, except what
Romney had fold him. The evi

dence for the prosecution conclu--

sivelr showed that Komney had
never made any settlement upon
the claim, and that at the time he
proved up there was not any part
of the claim fenced or plowed ;

that it had not been cultivated at
all, and that Romney had never re-

sided on the land, but had during
that time lived in St. Johns a near
neighbor to Udall, and thirty-fiv- e

miles from the claim.
As to the law, we don't know

much about that, but we are advised
that perjury may consist of a per-

son swearing to a truth when he

has no knowledge of the fact, or
swearing to a fact which does not'
exist, but which he has reasonable
grounds for believing does exist.
That some times, as for instance
questions involving law points,
advice and counsel may be a justi
fication, but when a man swears to
a visible, physical fact he must
swear to it truthfully' or it will be

perjury. Now, plowing, cultivation,
fencing and residence are physical
and visible facts, and easy of per
ception and knowledge, and when
a man stands up in court under
oath before his-Make- and swears,

that a certain quarter section of
land has so much plowing, and
fencing, and cultivation, and there
is none,he commits willful and cor-

rupt perjury, without regard to how
many times he has been told so or

from whom he obtained his infor-

mation. That is Udall's case ex-

actly, and it takes but a cursory
examination of the two cases to
see why Crosby was acquitted and
Udall convicted.

No case was ever conducted with
greater impartiality, or less tainted
with JeflYiesism than Udall's case,

and the Journal's reference was not
only an unjust reflection upon
Judsre Howard, acainst whom not
even a democrat raises a voice, but
it is an insult to a sister territory.
To showT the Journal how it has er-

red we call attention to the fact that
after the sentence of Udall he sent
word by his attorney, Harris Bald-

win, to .fudge Howard that he was

perfectly satisfied with his trial,
and that in all respects, both on

the part of the prosecution and the
conduct and instructions of the
court, he had been dealt with fairly.

ITS OWN ORGAN.

It is its own organ. Its melodies
and harmonies, its registers, upper
and lower, are all its own, and not
that of any body or congregation
of people. No one but its editor
is responsible for, or is bound by,

the weekly music it grinds for the
edification or instruction of the
people at large. It is not respon-
sible for the "old, old story" and
the sentiments of its earlier utter
ances, and yet it is difficult to see

in its last issue any one thought
that has not been placed upon rec
ord or not written in the interest
and for the gratification of leprous
leaders at the head of the church
in Salt Lake City, in the territory of

Utah, and its multitudinous stakes
In the various territories they have I
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true polygamous faith. Its senti-

ments are as foggily put forth as is
the printer's work on the paper "in-

tended to spread them abroad. T

We quote verbatim an elegant
extract from "Its Own Organ,"
written since its editor's conversion
to meekness and lamb-lik- e innor
cence, if happily these results have
been attained by the court's- - adju-

dication of the case of Bishop
Udall and that of Joseph Crosby :

When the press lends its aid to the slan-

derer the reputation of men of honor
wither like the green grass when sev-

ered from its roots under the burning
rays of the summer's sun; and weak
minded personB wilt and are ready to
exclaim, 'there can not be a just Provi-

dence or we would not be blasted by the
venomous scourguege of the ton of the
slanderer, or the pen of the libeller.

The Albuquerque Journal is re-

sponsible for this exhibition of the

sublime in reflection, and the or-

gan says so in these words : ''The
above reflections were induced by

reading an Article in the Albu-

querque Journal, entitled 'Was it
Mormonism or Perjury?'" We
hope iv red

or similar pith embodied in
our greatest New Mexico daily at
the east end of the track. Its ef-

fects on " Its Own Organ " at St
Johns has passed bej'Ond the al,

and can but increase the
duration of the present ecstacy of
the editor.

If " David K. Udall will walk
the streets of St. Johns the
noblest Roman of them all," it
will be when he has served out the
term of sentence pronounced upon
him by the court, and after his trial
and possible conviction of polyga-

my, under which he will be held for
trial as soon as released . from his
present imprisonment. And when

that lordly strut is seen on the
streets of St. Johns, and the no-

blest Roman of them all" sullies
forth for an airing in the balmy
morning atmosphere of this lovely
valley, it will not be to call upon
Mr. Ruiz to explain how much a

man must know of what he has to
swear to. David K. Udall was a
mild-manner- ed man, looked like
one of thought, and as if he pos-sossj- od

more than the ordinary
amount of intelligence of his peo-

ple generally; but, like many a
man before him, he became the vic-

tim of misplaced confidence

"
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The Grant of this Company, in alternate
sections extends entirely across the Territories of
New Mexico and Arizona, between the 34th
36th degrees of north latitude. It is 650 miles long
and 80 miles wide and includes some of the best
grazing lands of both Territories. In the
are many desirable tracts of agricultural land, sus-

ceptible of irrigation. A of has
been found wherever cattle and sheep have been
grazed, and large' herds have been grazed in the
country ever since the coming of the Mexicans
Wells have been sunk and good water has
obtained.

A stream of tunning water, ban Jose, rises
near the summit of Sierre Madrc, and runs 75
miles to the Rio Puerco, and the compa-

ny's road follows the whole length of its valley.
1 here are numerous fine valleys opening into the
valley of the San Jose, flanked bv grassy and woo-

ded hills, which there is an open growth of
small cedar and pinon. There is an e nsivebelt
of good pine timber on the mountains, near the
railroad, and good springs are found on slopes
of the Sierre Madre. There is a large coal
west of Fort Wingate which has been fully ex-

plored, and will afford labor fora large pop-
ulation, there are also coal deposits on the eastern
slope of the Sierra Madre. Many varietiesof buil-

ding stone are found in great abundance along the
ot roau.

In Arizona the grazing tireas are supplied wtih
good water, and the United btates surveyors, wno

ley of the Little also on the line of
road, good crops of corn, sorghum, oats, barley,

a ,t,tAt vocrtrihles are crown by" irrigation.
finest of potatoes, oats, wheat,, c.

barley and gar
den vegetaoiesox large site uuu ut Hii- -.. -
bcco successfully grown without irrigation oa

made the official surveys 01 tne country, say iney
are as if not better, than those of
and Montana. The Indians grow orn
without in the valreys of the Puerco of
.1,-- tVc rnmnanv's ands. and 111 ihe val- -

even bishops are fallible. He
.believed the brusque, burly bully,
Romney; he had placed reliance
on the church's recording angel,
and when his false records carrie be

fore the courts for verification and
an accounting was to be had, the
recording angel was non est he

had spread his great vampire wings
and-i- n "the darkness ana. gloom of
night had passed beyond the reach
of court processes and United
States marshals, leaving the dupes
in his fraudulent schemes behind to
protect themselves the best .they
could. If Romney had possessed
sufficient manliness to have sup-

ported his friends in the hour of
trial wTith his presence, or by ex-

plaining to the court the truth, he
might have gone to prison in their
stead, or with his friend Udall suf-

fered the penalty of a violated law.
But with David K. Udall's choice of
clmmmies the public has but little
to do; his acts are all that is sub-

jected to special criticism or lawful
responsibility.

MAKING PROGRESS.
The cattlemen are moving out of

the Indian territory with such ex-

pedience as is possible, and that is
all that can be expected from
Reports from that territory, and
also from Washington, are conflict-
ing with regard to the numbers that
have passed out. The order for
the in forty days has, it is
said, so far been complied with
that no preparations are being
m'ade by the war department to
expedite the departure or the move-
ments of the cattlemen.

After stating its earlier prefer-
ence for Colonel C. P. Head for
governor of Arizona, the Prescotl
Courier says :

" We beg of him (the president) to remember
John G. Campbell, whose application is on file
and who is well recommended. Mr. Campbell
has resided in Arizona since , has large pro-
perty interests in the territory, was once elected
to congress, and s known far and wide as a suc-
cessful and honorable, business man. If ap-

pointed to the place he will make it his busi-
ness to protect with the veto from de-

signing people who will endeavor to raid the
treasury increase our present heavy indebt-
edness.

"Colonel Zulick, the candidate from New Jer-
sey, is undoubtedly a good man and democrat,
but he is a stranger to people and una. --

quaintcd with the business am' resources of the
territory, while is well posted In all
these matters, and is. besides, one of us."

These sentiments wo most hear-

tily endorse. For heaven's sake,
don't send a Jersey man to Arizona.

the slopes of the San Francisco mountains.
On these mountains there is an extensive timber

belt, diversified by beautiful valleys and parks,
with good water and wonderful C3nons throuhg
which the road passes. In fact, the whole of the
country traversed by the road is very picturesque
and beautiful, and many towns are being
along its route.

The Valley of the Rio Grande, at Albuquerqe
is. 5,000 feet above the sea, and the passes of the
Sierra Madre and the San Francisco mountains, in
Arizona, have elevations of 7,300, tvttha depres-
sion at Winslow. on the Little Colorado, where
the altitude is 5,000 feet ; the climate is mild and
saiubrous. Cattle and sheep graze throughout
the year and do not need to be sheltered or grain
fed during the winter. The nights are cool during
the summer.

The Company is. now prepared to make sales
of its grazing lands in quantities of 50,000 acres
or more, at prices ranging from one dollar

for larger quantities,) to one dollar and
a half an acre, upon payment of th the
purchase value at date of contract of sale, the
remainder in payments as may b'e agreed upon,
bearing six per cent interest ; and irrigable agri-
cultural lands in tracts of forty acres or more.

The belt of the Atlantic iS: Pacific Railroad
Land Grant includes the only available grazing
land in the country south of the Missouri River
that can be purchased in large areas ; and the
section of country through whieh this road passes
will become the best beef region ol
the United States.

Maps of the Land Grant will be forwarded pn
application and properly acred ited persons desire
ing to inspect grazing lands, with a view to

and extablish stock ranches, will be gvien
facilities for that purpose.

J.A.WILLIAMSON.
THOS. 5. SEDGWICK, Land Comnuubntr

Land Agwt, 87 Milk St.; Boston.Mass
Albuquerque, M,

The Ayer Lumber Company
OF FLAGSTAFF

Have for accommodation people Holbrook and vicinity

on near line of Atlantic & Pacific road established a depot

for the sale of LUMBER in all varieties produced at Great Mill

in the San Francisco Mountains. DRESSED LUMBER qual- -

PLAIN LUMBER of all kinds and dimensions.

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, LATH, SHINGLES, BATTENS
AND MOULDINGS.

prices for kinds stock will be same as if

delivered at mill with freight added. Office and

yard Central Avenue, West End.

O. P. CHAFFEE, Agent,

20,000,000 ACRES OF LAND FOR

Sale in New Mexico and Arizona.

THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
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--DEALERS IN--

CLOTHISTG-- . BOOTS, SHGEMD'
HATS

Front Street, Allmqwerqiie, IH'ew Mexico.

Limcli Counter and Bestaurant.

European Hole!,. Opposite Depot
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

-

At this establishment yon may eat. drink and be comforted, Our cooks have
been employed for their perfection in this life preserving and health

enjoying art. The excellence of our coffee is at all
times.appreeiated. All meuls served under

American names; no necessity for
Italian or French disguises.

WILLIAM BURKE, Proprietor. ?

WALTER J. HTLL.

iddleton & Hill,
hardware, Arms

Only Complete Line of Hardware, etc., in Flagstaff, for

FARMERS and STOCKMEN.
IRON, STEEL and NAILS.

New Eldridgo B. Sewing Machines.

. : a large stock of fine :

: shelf Wardwar e, tools, cutlery, guns," pistols, clocks,:
: ' " : watches and jewelry. :

.:

Repairing a Specialty.

Dealer in- -

SPRESTGERYXLLE,

F.

for the Traveler

EL
Is certainly the most magnificent in the Southwest. New Building- -

Newly Elegantly Furnished ; Dignified timely attention
to Guests. for Commercial Agents, :

-- : o

Tonsrsoi-A-X- j A.:LsrD
-- : o

3ff"Liveryon Street Cars and in
X'ilUlllCBO

C. E. BONSALL, -

'- -

Lee;

0 -

WMIDDLETON.

and Ammunition.

Work Warranted.

i

ARIZONA.

bats: rooms.
-

every Convenience
OlJJCt

- ietor,

- - New

GENERAL

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,

PASO, TEXAS,
hotel Great

and and
' Appartments ."

Call; fact
1U

European Hotel.

BEST ROOMS IN THE GITY. MEALS SERVED

IN ALL PARTS OF THE HOUSE.

Opposite 'Union Depot. -

Albuquerque

'J,


